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DIAMOND SMUGGLIIIG

Carried On by WhotttaJ by
Gang Headed by Part

at Nw York.

TH1H 6? THE ACCUSED ASSISTED,

f ! a Mam mm Bta WUKWka Ara
illm il fa H IK tulin ta If

Diihi ta Jvwvtrr Ik IkM a tfca Cap
frarwa VmMmm Wavth IHN -

to (tot lata
raytoa LnM txrty.

Nw Tnrk. ttos, t Emaaat J. Uur,
ft aaluoakap ef thla tltjr. and fcla
wtr war aacft aU to li. kail ay
fnltl Rtau--a Cummiaaluaar 8&VU
yatMaf aa tha chart f Barta
amucll tela thi country tloMM
worth af aiamoaJ. Thy ila4 not
guilty. Tha alaruuaJa war U4 aa
Wadnaaday alaht at tk aRca ef Max
J. Laaar. k diamond merchant la XIi'ln
Lik Tka aaamtaatlua) a C J. Lasa
anl ht wtf kaa k act aoa frt. Ik Collect IlldwaJI waa vary
relacUat ta rtva any Infiirir.attok about
tha arraat. aria that b was afraid
aattUelty would Interfrra wUh atbet
Important arrt that they expected
to make. "Tkera haa keen antra whole

at imunllnf rJn en." all tha cnl-leet- nr.

"by what I think la an Mtaalsad
aunt. Laaar an-- 1 hi wife. I think, are
the mt important memhera of tha
hand. The avuh-w- a we tava K 1 thln
audit-len- t tw rxnvh t tha prlaonera.

Taa W.r huM alacly.
Acortinc to the tt-m- t ma. la by

Mas J. junktf lwyr tko diamond
Bcawl were aurrnaat"! ky Mi Laaar
tartar Ma trip abniad Ut fall.
hipped hr In tha rfular way, anl

tha reaulitr 4tity aakl an them. Tha
ennrtin whirk tka nrtaoaera aw

rreat hara wKk the rava la not eiear
kt fcrit Mat 1. Laaar la en af tka

known diamond merrhanta to thla
eity. and fur yeora haa ken rnrrylnc
en an Import atiMlnvaw of aery lanre
pmpnrtlnna. The aiammu to mntravry wera found In tha ertWa af Jordan
A Rvk'hman. whvre Mat J. Laaar kaa
a afe Jordan tUW hman keoteMed
Mat nut the tutm huao offlrer tak'
I' Ik rir frn the aafa, The Ia- -

Mr are brntker. Mat Laaar la being
aued fir dtvnre. anl In mn way. II
H tnuht. thi latter fact kaa k ran-- a

witk th rnar f amufclinc
t ater In the 4 y Mit J. Lar waa ar
r oted anl held In $.". for aJamkna- -
t n.

RIAOvVoRnljESOME WORK.

Military Caart at rraa wMk tka Oaof
rrncua, bee. 1 Aithouk tha atreeta

ef Prtffu nra atltl raimlled by tha
military, buatneaa a belnc ffrkdnalty
ivaiimed. A miMtary roart kaa been
eallthed at th runrt kuae. and the

kl hangman, hla aaltantt anJ a
yiieet wilt remain there antll farther
ordera. In rmwlinea t rarry out death
rnb'nrea hu 1 1 autk atea be kerea--

aary. The trwra nw here number
trny-fl- t baitallun ft Infantry and
two aiualreaa ef raJry. Serloua e
reaeea are rpnrted to hart been
muted at Ktwnlmrraats. where tha
Fraenkel hotel kaa been partly demol
lehed. Troopa have been aent thera.

Report from varloua rl-e- a In
rvihoml. Imlu.llnf Nw ludachow.
Pmelbtkand Kralup,tllof d tturbaacea
durln the Uit few day, lit hoaara of
rwrntane and Jewa betnai nttarkod by
the Cterha. The (rrmait of lloden
bark made reprlaala In the neighbor
hood oftha Oohemlaa vitlaire of Kroe.
pllta. whrre n en.l. two inna and n
hop were attached, and a number of

people ba lly Injured, deeplte the Inter- -
Tenth-- f the pniir and burffnmajtrr.
The ermana aiao fomented rlta at
DahU.ni. tnntnir a IMiemlan Or ho. 4.
It wa aTeiMry t. rail out tka trowpa
fa quell the itleturrianeo.

rater lrkto ta flakl JekVrtra.
Chk-at.- s !. t tr iakeua, after

an abaenre af eeral year frunt thl
rountry. Mnej artklea t mee

etfetiea, tha fan Franc lero aaplraat f r
rkamplonanip honor, in twenty
ruaod intet before the tvt Mental aiuk
at tha Methane' fjfftlioa early la
rabruary fr ' per rent. f tha t
receipt. Tun Jf'trheil tepreaentinK
Jlaakeok and I'ltly tvianey appearing
rm fcakalf ef Jnrwa

now Palllag to Im oa keaka.
r kl.dnra. la. Dee. 1 It haa been

amtwln hr fr twenty-al- t hour
Ithout intmurtutn. The fait kaa bean

he4w l d eeren Inrhe.
(knahn. eb.. Iee. hi fIWn

In Mehraaka rvntinnuuety f. r twenty
fxur kottra and lit ome.rt of tka
tat It rontiwwe.

eatralf oiteo Ptoraeta.

HxneVs Tea a. tVe. A-- The Ten- -

Mri eolk-f- e rauaht kre at
I A3 p. m. ierdy and waa tetany
Jtryed. ! M f3.- -

1
a . . a ,

ROCK.
BIDS A LAST FAREWELL.

to Waakkurtaa-H-k)

atkar tafar anotkar Mroke.
Canton. Dm. 4. lira. McKinle a

daatk It fatt kpproachlor. Soon
altar tha family tu called aronod
tha badaida to wltnen tha end which
MBttd kt haad.

Tha nothcr ot UcKInley it itill
allta, and except for the Increatirg
waaiatai ana mora Titioht enaence
of tha near approach of the and.
Utile ehaage occurred daring tha
lif hL Set oral timet tha rapid tall--
lag became ao aoUeeabla that It waa
thooght tha eamnaoaa had coma.
At this morning tba patient waa to
weak it teamed tha matt toon yield.
tod the family wai tammoned to tht
bedildt, txpacung ererj moment to

taa latt Bicker of liie'e flame.
Tha patient, however, continued at
daring tba night, elowly wearing
war. Tha president remained kt

tha bed tide almott tha antira nlghL
At nooa the waa retting quietly at
taoagB in a ctep ntiorai tieep.
Thera hat been no appreciable change
la ntr concit'.on lor acteral houra,
tnd It Mtmt probable tha may tar

Ice today. The prealdcnt expects to
leave for ainlngtoa thla afternoon

At 1:45 p. m. Tretidcnt McKioley
took probably tha latt look at hit
mother alive. Bending over her
coaca. be mica ner lonaiv and
atarted for Lit carriage, and drove
to the railroad ttatioa and left for
Washington. Tha anfferer waa en
tiraly uocooacloot, and could make
ao reipoaea to her ton a carets. At
t:U, almott before tha president waa
oryona ma city itmitt. tba tout red
aaether etroke ot paraljti afftctiog
ina ii i aia ana arm.

Canton. tJt. Ivc McKlu
ky wUI le In Washinston for the vtea- -

ln of cir,rr. next whatever
may be the l.aue of hla mother K

ncae. Atthoueb there has never been
In lb hiatory of the cowrnmrnt a cas;
(x.Ktly almij U I nresary fur the
treil.Knt to be at the capital In Mrun
fur the opanloa; of n aeaslon vt run
are, to rerelva tho Jalnt committee
from tha twoboueea. and until tUia cum
mllteo kaa nailed tn the prealdent and
received kla cummunlratiun tha regular
buainee of cn(ree cannot procwd,

dcrwoo a Vmw by n Tenlbl Plro.
Havana, D. 4 Newa la received

oi a terrible Bra at Jarucco. a town
of 10.000 inhabitant, yesterday,
Una hundred and tea hontea and
nearly all their roatenta were da--
atrojed. Ilundreda of famlliea are
bomele and tha aituation la very

Tooly la 0fratl.
Ardmore. I. T., Dee. 4. Be turn a

from two ont of four ccuntiet tbow
that tha ratification of tha Dawe
Choctaw treaty wat defeated in Moa
any a aiecuoa.

TANNER CALLS' AN EXTRA SESSION.

Illlaoi Lawmttkera tw Meet for VarUnu
rarpnoe oa llec. T.

Fprlnftflt'.J. lllit.. Dec. 4. Governor
Tanner late yeeijrday afti-moo- Uwd
a prM.lantation calliuK a spttliU jEitn
of the Keneral aesemti.y to meet la thi
city at 12 o'clock, n..n, Tuesday. Dc
. lwT. The amsion la callr-- tu run- -

eider the f.il'.owln? ul Jocts: First, tt
mend the Ian fvr tho onrr'anient of

property fr taxation; F.'o nd. t'l enact
vr amend law In r. ;.Ttnm tu holding

bd conductintr prirr.ary rltTtluns
tnira. t. aiiM.rrkin t..t lale Into Sen
atorial diattk't: fouith. an act to es
Uti;nh polh-- board pr.tvid'nj; for r.un
partisan tlire in all titi. t over liu.0"0
Inhalntantu; fifth, to appropriate tA- -
tv to the ruaintonumc fund for tho
kol.ller' and ffailora' Home at Quint y,

ly a mUtk4 In ensnwilnK itis on'
pnrlatkn blj at the Ian evasion of
the only tUlOOO was ap
rroprtated f r th aoltliers' and Bailors'
home, when IISI.'X was the appropria-
tion arreed tipt'n by the cinfertrtca
committee of the two houeea. In order
to remedy thl mUUke nod a!.o to ad
mit ame m applUanta h.e app!'.ca- -
i n ir luniikk'n in me home are
rww on file there, the adJitlon.il a:pro-r'.a- tl

n f tXJ Is arkfd f. r. Another
puriioee of the -- lon I to appropiiau
a reaaonaMe rum to defray the (inense
of tetln the constitutionality of the
Inheritance tax law anl Its enforce--
meat.

A to t IMr ,tto Itup lbte
Pteven rr lnt. Wl . IVc. 4. The Jury

In the caee of Jul L. (irorn. aJmlnit- -
trator. aaalnst the Arhtar.d Water corn
party, broucht la a pelal verdict In
fan of the plaintiff in the sum t
li4 In tha circuit tvurt. The crourda
of reeotery were t?i alleyed nrirllirerce
of tka water com r any In furriehln
water ccntainlnf tjphold fever terms
to ike I taint I (T buntand. from the ef
ferta of whMh be died. The caa will
to ta tka svpremr rr-ur-t

N tteal Ma4o ta Otaelog Timber.
MeanmTnee. Sikh, Dec. 4. Tkelantest

1al deal irtade In pine o far this sea
kl wa closed )eterday. Twenty-R- v

nirkn fert of atanllr timber wa
Vtkl by the OlrarJ Itimber company,

f Me noon I nee. fr.rn the IL Wltback
awrary. of Varlnotte.

ringre to l ilwn Ike oleo Law.
Lsaeina. klSrn, Dee. 4 Cur. Plrrrre

UJ t- - Mid kla personal effort
ta tka of the Ut
b aaint t-- enfactur and U

of rolorad orr.araiu.e.
Wkoaireajeaa

Mianeapolla. Dec. 4 --Ti.ere U a report
of a wkrat comer brlnA" effected her
and b aroareatty based oa rriuwe in
foe-na- tk n. THe story roe that a only
are tha nUaoary companies lnter?-- 4
ta tke deal, but the rvavey elevator
ronpanle kar atM Jotecd their tap!
ttl a ad iBilaeace.

Arnold' Bromo Celery caret kad- -
L.v.. tn a A ..la Balu
dngttotw. .

SAGASTA

ISLAND
HDORSED

I e it . a ...
fuionomisis in uoa ruiiy oaus--v

tied with His Scheme
for the Island.

APPEOVAL 13 PUT DTTO TYPE,

PablUbed Broadcast, and Is Considered a
Big Tklaa; for Blanco Caatalejaa Flads
lkioe) Orpbaas Among; tka Coacentntdoa
la riaar del Bio Dlatrlbntioa of the Detv-tltat- e

1 Bad Cabana Anxious to Bear
tTkat McKisley Uaa to Say.
Washington, Dec. 4. Minister Dupuy
e Lome has received a cable dispatch

from Dr. Corgosto,the secretary general
of Cuba, stating that the report of the
death of General Pando, commander of
the Sranish forces In the field, are false;
that General Pando la in excellent
health, acd U striking nme decisive
blow against the Insurgents. This dis-P- e

of a rumor which. If It had proved
to be true, would have been of serious
consequence to the Spanish forces, as
General Pando is second only to Gen
eral r.lanco and 1 directlcg all military
Iterations, while Blanco remains at
Havana Inaugurating the new political
system which Spain bo granted to the
Island. Information was received here
yesterday from Havana that the organ
or the Autonomist party of the Island,
r.i J'ais, had Issued a formal circular
declaring In behalf of Cuban auton-
omist that they were aatlstled with the
plan of Cuban autonomy now extended
to culm.

Realisation of Their Owa Policy.
The circular further say that the

plan Is a realisation of the policy they
had urged from the beginning of the
century, and declare that with the ful
raiment of all aspiration of the Cuban
people thero remains no further reason
for continuing the fight In the field. The
statement iloses with a patriotic appeal
to the men in arms to return to the
peaceful homes of their regenerated
fatherland. These declarations from the
autonomist of Cuba are said to be an
Important feature In the present situ
atlon, aa the success of the autonomy
plan granted by Spain 1 dependent
largely on Cuban autonomists toward It.

Waata Money but Xo More Troop.
Madrid, Dec. 4. The newspapers pub

llsh the following which Is much com'
mented upon: "Captain General Blanco
ha cabled the government that know
Ing that General Correa. minister of
war, la opposed to sending further rein
forcements, he has studied the means
of creating a volunteer corps of whites
and negroes who would reply to the
guerrilla tactics of tho rebels by slml
lar warfare: but he would need for this
4.000.COO pesetas monthly. He is con'
vlr.ced that by making such a pecuniary
effort Cuba, except In the eastern part.
would bo pacified by June next, when
the local government could finish the
war."

CAXALEJAS ON THE CONCEXTUADOa.

Says They Are Iladly Distributed Aaxioas
to Hear McKioley' Mewage.

Havana, Dec. 4. Senor Canalejas, the
special commissioner of the Spanish
government, has returned here from his
visit to the province of Pinar del Rio.
He says there are in the province 40,- -

VM "conccntrados" gathered In from
the country In the neighborhood of the
towns for protection from the Insur
gents, or to prevent them from joining
the enemy; and that they are all in
wane ur this number 15,000 are
orphans, and the majority are children
of tender years. The commissioner
adds that the "concentrados" are badly
distributed. At Pinar del Rio, the capi
tal, for instance, thero are only 4G0 of
these unfortunate people, while at
town like Consolacion and Candelaria
there are. over 4,000 of the sufferers.
Tha municipal authorities of such
place, the commissioner says, are with
out resource and therefore unable to
do anything to relieve the destitution

There Is great anxiety here to know
the terms of the message of President
McKinley to congress. The central com
mittee of the Autonomist party haa
passed a vote of confidence ln.lt presl
dent as a rcsuK of the latter negotla
tlons with the Reformist party to bring
about a union of both parties.

The Marquis de Apestegula, president
of the standing committee of the
Planters association, expresses the
opinion that all signs indicate the sue
teas or the season s sugar crop. The
governor of Pinar del Rio 1 endeavor
Ing to relieve the critical situation In
that province, where a majority of the
Inhabitant are Identified with the
totiacco trade. The crop thi year Is
only half the normal, though aorae good
Judge have put it at about SO per cent.
of the usual yield.

It Is rumored here that the agent of
an English syndicate Intend to buy
several of the first cuttings, and he Is
said to have offered 100.000 for
Corona and 100.000 for Cabanas and
Carvajal.

It was officially announced yesterday
that the Spanish cavalry In pursuing
the Insurgents under General Ducasl,
who Is said to have been badly de-
feated recently In Pinar del Rio by the
Fpanlsa force under General Bernat,
tu surprised an Insurgent force, kill'
Ing nineteen of the enemy and captur-
ing five mounted men.

etnC Feftaa Demaerata.
PaleiKh. X. C Dec 4. The Demo-

cratic state committee In eearion here
yesterday Isaued an address to the vot
ers of the state declaring the Democrat
Ic party a the rarty of the people, re--
axiirming the Chicago and state plat
form ot last year, declaring that Will
lam Jrnclng Bryan 1 the great leader
tf the party.

fckak (or tka Badger Mate.
Madison. Wia. Dec 4. The village ct

Black Earth, about twenty miles west
of this city, was shaken by a distinct
hock of earthquake shortly after mid

night yesterday. Windows rattled.
Landing shook, but no serious damage
remaned.- - The ahock lasted about
JAUatc. . .

TRADE RATHEft.MOR ANIMATED.

More Seasonable Weather and tha Ad--
. Broaching Holiday Help Matters.

New Tork. Dec 4. BraSstreefs says:
General trade- throughout the country
has presented rather more animation.
owing to the colder weather and the
approaching holidays. While clothing.
dry goods, hats, shoes and notions.
hardware and fancy groceries have
been in a little better demand from
both jobbers and retail, in the region
tributary to Chicago, St. Louts, Omaha,
St. Joseph, St. Paul and Kansas City
the tendency cf business has been to
Blacken. This is noticeable in iron and
steel and iii further depression in cot-
ton goods, print cloths having made a
new low record in price.

The low price for print cloths Is fol
lowed by a sharp reaction In wheat and
a lower price for Indian corn. Oats are
slightly higher and coffee has advanced.
in addition to which there remains a
long list of staples the prices of which
are unchanged. The domestic grain
trade to continues to look with equanim-
ity on the unprecedentedly large quant-
ities of wheat exported from both coasts
week after week, the continuation of
which Is an evidence of an appreciation
of the relation of supply to demand by
the grain trade abroad.

There are 250 business failures report
ed throughout the United States this
week, compared with 233 last week, 319

In the first week in December. 1S96, 313

in 1SS;, 322 In 1894 and "S3 In 1S93.

ILLINOIS MEDICAL" PRACTICE LAW

Stop John Atklnnon.the Bone-Sette- r, tram
Continuing His Work at Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 4. John Atkinson will
found an Institution In Chicago for the
treatment of cripples according to his
Ideas, and to spread his successful
methods. He reached this decision up
on the receipt cf a telegram yesterday
afternoon from Secretary Egan, of the
state board of health. The message ab-
solutely forbade him to continue his
practice, publicly or privately. So as
to come within the law he wiil put reg-
istered physicians at the head of his in-
stitution, but they will practice accord
ing to the Atkinsonian methods. The
poor will be treated gratis twice a week.

What annoys Atkinson most is that
this latest fiat from the board prevents
him from completing the cases he has
begun. Speaking of little Henry Bur
ton "I ought to be allowed to follow up
such cases as his," he said. "I am sure
I can make the child's club foot as good
and sound as those ot the healthiest
child. I got the feet Into their proner
position. Of course they did not stay
in place, but In a few more treatments
they will be all right. That is why I
am bound to establish an institution. If
I am not allowed to practice. I want
cures to be accomplished In mith cases."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The first snow of the season foil over
Kansas; extending over the csnire state.

Engineer Miller had his leg broken in
a railway smash-u- p near MeCoysuurs,
Ind. Xo one else hurt.

Clara Barton, the well-kno- Red
Cross leader, is dangerously ill at her
home in Gltn Echo, near Washington.

Fire destroyed the McMillan Opera
House and PoTneroy blocks at La
crosse. Wis., causing a loss of about
,200.000.

John Swenson, a farmer, was killed
in a runaway at Pontiac, Ilia. His fa
ther was killed In the same manner
two years ago.

Ex-Sta- te Senatcr Charles E. Whiting.
of Iowa, is dead. He was the Demo,
cratic candidate for governor against
Larrabee in 18S3.

Walter Lloyd, one cf the best-know- n

Popunbts in the northwest and a prom-
inent Mason, died at his home in Wes-singto- n,

S. D., of heart failure.
The Dubuque, la., police are hunting

for a woman who appeared in Dubuque
two weeks ago. She bears a striking
resemblance to the missing Mrs. Luet- -
gert.

An ugly boar buried its tusks in the
legs of farmer named Jacob Van
Wort at ML Morris, Mich. Blood pol
soning and the loss of both limbs is
feared.

Thomas Bour'and was driving at
Franklin, Ills., his team ran away
and he was thrown out and his neck
was broken In' two places. He was 60
years of age.

William Kennedy, who sued the
American Steel Barge company for $10,
WjO damages, received from a falling
scaffold, was awarded $600 by the Jury
at superior, Wis.

SamUel C Rank, formerly lieutenant
or police In the Hyde Park district, Chi
cago, has been indicted by the grand
jury for receiving bribes from the keep
ers or bund pigs.

Martin Thorn, or Torceswisky. con
victed at New York of the murder of
William Guldensuppe, has been sen-
tenced to die by electricity in the week
beginning Jan. 10, 1S9S.

The Chicago and Northwestern Tele-
phone and Telegraph company has been
organized at Eaa Claire, Wis. The
present capital Is fc3,0M, which will
eventually be Increased to tiOO.000.

1 KAT10NAL PROGRESSIVE 1
SYSTEM OF MEBIClnE

I Dst::;:rt H zlth lostitats

LMr, KMwi. femaa tilnlai m4 SomI iW ' ka Cava.
ta nwlranltir.' tmi ntikMu .

g Or. con-nauohto- n,

& mum iv.

VU fnlMDjoP
ft L
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- Wig immil fl3Mro

No place like the big store for real bargains in clothing. Ask your
neighbors where they get the best values for their money 1 They
are sure to say, by all means, trade at the LONDON. "You
know us." We undersell them all. If it was not for this store
you would be paying way-u-p prices for your clothing. We are de
stroyers of high prices. Look out for blizzards. Our Overcoats
are built to give warmth.

$ io.co Beaver Overcoats in
bl ac k, blue and brown, only. .

S ee our Zero Ulster, just the

d"7

tn ing tor blizzards, worth $20, IC fin
special .--

I

F or the best Kersey Overcoat,
al 1 styles and colors, worth $15 10 HR
to $16.50, while they last, only IbiUU

$16 as as any

an seen

THI
Ue Promise

in

a doubt our
stock as It standi to-

day is

of
ever to

the of
More

new

better
lower

Our
our

of
built

Chair
stock of three

as we do on all
Room

.

&

S3 4, S26 and 328 Brady

P a

$15 Frieze well
worth the only

$7.50 Black lined Over--'

coat, good for wear, U ill U

$10 Overcoat is a
bird. It's well worth
that's what other get
for no coat lUiUU

Our 50 Overcoats are good merchant can pro-

duce for )0. Overcoat until you have our
fine lots, the swellest in three cities.

PAINTED BLUE TO THE

The Greatest Values

Furniture Lines,

Without

the grandest
assortment Furni-

ture shown

buyers this
vicinity. new

gocds, more
styles, qualities

and prices.

Our Parlor Goods

Fancy Rocker?,

Couches, aieall
mcdels beauty,

for service and
comfort We carry
the Dining

the
cities,

Dlolog Fur-

niture.

DaYenpri Mm
Carpel Co.,

Street.

OO
aCO

IllaUU

Irish Ulster, fcflprice, tplUiUU

heavy Cnnhard only.

Our Kersey
$13.50;

houses in
better

tailor

Don't buy

the

BEER OF JUST THEJUGHT AGE

Comes from oar brewery. It it the ftTorlte
of the laborer, the epicure, the rich man and the poor man.

Ita flavor ia delicious, itt "bldy" right to pleaae all taatea.
Made right here at home of the finest malt and choiceat hopa,
and by the most advanced proceta; why tlonldn't "BOCK
ISLAND" be the bestf

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO
TELEPHONE 1089.

Plumbing

iia West Seventeenth Street.

wu au ruuwt.

TOP.

Foresight.
Winter it a aerere teat

to the beat plumbing; It plaja
havoc with any bnt the beat Every
weak or auspected point ahould
be attended to now. See that every-
thing ahlp-ahap- e and anng that'a
the only way to avoid the uncom-
fortable and annoying winter tie-n-pa

and tear-np- a. Send for at;
then you'll be tare of two thlnga
that the work ia well and thorough-
ly done and the bill will be reaaoa-abl-e.

No allpahod work and no
overcharges here.

DAVIS CO.

HXSBT A. a.

PAnmon a son
Pamtero and Bacoratoza

PAPS T.ATT"; C.TCTTn
CSc? 419


